The genus Rosulabryum J. R. Spence was described to accommodate those species of Bryum Hedwig in sections Rosulata Mü ller Hallensis and Trichophora Kindberg (Spence, 1996) . The type species is the Australian endemic R. albolimbatum (Hampe) J. R. Spence, a close relative of R. andicola (Hooker in Kunth) Ochyra, which is widely distributed in the Southern Hemisphere, extending north through South America to the mountains of the American Southwest. These species are characterized by rosulate gametophytes, leaves that are mostly obovate with upper margins serrate, rhizoidal tubers, and peristomes that are unreduced. Superficially, the larger species of Rosulabryum are similar to species of Rhodobryum (Schimper) Limpricht. However, there are many differences between the two genera, including among others the abaxial stereid band (well developed in Rosulabryum, reduced or absent in Rhodobryum) and stolons (absent in Rosulabryum, present in Rhodobryum). Recent phylogenetic work using DNA sequence data suggests that they are not closely related (e.g., Cox & Hedderson, 2003) and has for the most part supported the concept of Rosulabryum. The most recent treatment of Rosulabryum is that for the Australian species (Spence & Ramsay, 1999 , 2005 . Ochyra et al. (2003) transferred 19 species of Bryum to Rosulabryum, including five known from North America. The genus is a large one, with ca. 75 to 80 species, and is especially well represented in the Southern Hemisphere.
In this paper, the species of Rosulabryum found in North America north of Mexico are discussed, with five additional species transferred here for the Flora of North America Project. Most Bryum species transferred to Rosulabryum have been previously monographed by Syed (1973) and Mohamed (1979) and are for the most part well accepted. Because the types of most of those found in North America have already been carefully examined by Crundwell and Nyholm (1964) , Syed (1973) , Mohamed (1979) , Demaret and Wilczek (1982) , and Wilczek and Demaret (1982) , there is no need to re-examine them for the purposes of this study. Types for two poorly known western North American species, however, have been studied. Two species, R. capillare (Hedwig) J. R. Spence and R. torquescens (Bruch ex De Notaris) J. R. Spence, have already been transferred to the genus by Spence (1996) as part of the Flora of Australia Project (Spence & Ramsay, 2006) . Recent molecular research has shown that B. bornholmense Winkelmann & R. Ruthe and B. rubens Mitten are apparently related to R. capillare (Holyoak & Pedersen, 2007) rather than to the species of the Gemmabryum subapiculatum (Hampe) J. R. Spence & H. P. Ramsay complex where they have recently been placed (Crundwell & Nyholm, 1964; Spence & Ramsay, 2005) . This seemingly surprising result can be understood as the gametophytes of these two species are rather similar to some members of the R. capillare complex. Finally, the species known as Brachymenium andersonii H. A. Crum is transferred to Rosulabryum as its ecology, morphology, and distribution fit better there than in Brachymenium Schwägrichen.
The following transfers bring the number of species in Rosulabryum in North America north of Mexico to 13. In addition to the five transferred here, the following eight species are also found in the study area: R. andicola, R. canariense (Bridel) Ochyra, R. Although most species in Rosulabryum are distinctly rosulate, a few have evenly foliate stems. These include among others the Neotropical R. densifolium (Bridel) Ochyra, the Paleotropical-Australian R. wightii (Mitten) J. R. Spence, and the AustralianNew Caledonian R. subfasciculatum (Hampe) J. R. Spence. Brachymenium andersonii, which also has evenly foliate stems, was described from material collected in North Carolina and has not been relocated since it was first found. It is sterile, and hence its placement in the traditional genera Bryum and Brachymenium cannot be completely resolved. Crum (1971) considered the species to be related to the evenly foliate Brachymenium speciosum (Hooker & Wilson) Steere of Mexico and Central America, while L. E. Anderson (in Crum, 1971 ) considered the species to be related to Bryum densifolium Bridel (; R. densifolium (Bridel) Ochyra). I agree with L. E. Anderson, and in fact R. andersonii is morphogically very similar to R. densifolium, including details of the leaves and stems. Future work may ultimately show them to be conspecific. All other species in Brachymenium are tropical and subtropical epiphytes, typically found in montane cloud forests in the Paleotropics. They are also all rosulate. The evenly foliate stems, temperate distribution, and ecology (growing on soil) of B. andersonii are not found elsewhere in Brachymenium, but are common in Rosulabryum. Hence this species is transferred to Rosulabryum. The recent molecular work by Holyoak and Pedersen (2007) shows that Bryum bornholmense and its close relative B. rubens are apparently closely related to Rosulabryum capillare. They place these and many other species in a morphologically highly variable Ptychostomum clade defined by molecular data only, including relatively few taxa from several different traditional genera. This clade can be interpreted as a group of genera, however; thus I have moved these species to the morphologically defined Rosulabryum rather than placing them in a molecularly defined Ptychostomum Hornschuch. Although traditionally placed in the Bryum erythrocarpum complex of Crundwell and Nyholm (1964) , these two species are somewhat anomalous as they have serrate upper laminal margins, broad laminal cells, fairly distinct limbidia, and large tubers, all features of Rosulabryum. Crundwell and Whitehouse (2001) have provided several diagnostic criteria that distinguish the two species. The presence of true R. bornholmense in North America needs to be confirmed, as most specimens appear to be misidentified R. rubens, according to Crundell and Whitehouse (2001 This species is distributed in western North America from British Columbia to Central America. A report from Bolivia (Allen, 2002) needs to be reevaluated, as several similar species of Rosulabryum occur in South America. The taxon was raised to species rank by Syed (1973) . Rosulabryum erythroloma is easily distinguished from R. capillare by several characters of the leaf and tubers, including its overall red coloration, short stout leaf hairpoint, decurrent leaves, and red tubers. It generally grows at low elevations near coastlines (Syed, 1973; Spence, unpublished) , although it has been found in montane areas in Central America. Rosulabryum rubens and R. bornholmense are closely related to R. capillare according to the recent molecular work of Holyoak and Pedersen (2007) . Most North American material can probably be referred to R. rubens, based on the revisions of Crundwell and Whitehouse (2001 
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